SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The Greater Naples Chamber of Commerce invites you to make
a difference in our community.

CHAMBER EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

SPONSORSHIPS
• Support the mission of
the GNCC
• Connect with like-minded
professionals
• Gain high-level visibility
• Drive potential new business
• Make a difference in a Naples
Chamber of Leadership Collier
Foundation program

GET INVOLVED
Whether you are interested
in exploring one or several
opportunities, we will provide
the information that can help
you with your decision. Meet
with our VP of Events and
Development and create a
package that works for your
company or organization.

Annual Meeting
Title Sponsor.....................................................................$7,500
Partner Sponsor .............................................................$5,000
Advocate Sponsor .........................................................$2,500
Supporting Sponsor ....................................................$2,000

Business After Five
Host Sponsorship ..........................................................$750 (+Food & Beverage)
Chamber Classic Golf Tournament
Title Sponsor.....................................................................$5,000
Gear Sponsor ....................................................................$3,500
Eagle Sponsor..................................................................$2,500
Birdie Sponsor .................................................................$1,500
Lunch Sponsor ................................................................$1,500
Reception Sponsor.......................................................$1,500
Wellness Sponsor ..........................................................$1,500
Cart Sponsor .....................................................................$1,250
Hole-In-One Sponsor ..................................................$1,250
Water Bottle Sponsor .................................................$1,000
Goodie Bag Sponsor ...................................................$500
Hole Sponsor ....................................................................$250
Distinguished Public Service Awards
Superman Sponsor ......................................................$3,500
Champion Sponsor ......................................................$2,000
Host A Hero Table Sponsor ....................................$1,000
Excellence in Industry Awards
Title Sponsor.....................................................................$5,000
Business Sponsor ..........................................................$2,500
Associate Sponsor.........................................................$1,000
New Member Orientation
Breakfast Sponsor .........................................................$350.00

BUNDLED PACKAGES
Bundled package sponsorships
are available in support of the
Naples Chamber in community
education, leadership, public
policy, economic development
and other opportunities.

Professional Education Series
Seminar Sponsor ...........................................................$500 (+Food & Beverage)
Wake Up Naples
Series Sponsor - 4 Tickets ........................................$2,200
Series Sponsor - 2 Tickets ........................................$1,200
One Month Sponsorship ..........................................$1,000
Table Exhibitor ................................................................$125

LEADERSHIP COLLIER FOUNDATION™
EVENTS AND PROGRAMS
Leadership Collier™ Foundation Events
Leadership Collier Kick-Off ................................... $2,500
LCF Graduation............................................................. $2,500

Children’s Business Fair
Miracle Maker ................................................................ $5,000
Future Fan ....................................................................... $2,500
Family Sponsor ............................................................. $1,000
Friends Sponsor ........................................................... $500
Youth Leadership Opportunities
Internship Expo ............................................................ $1,000 - $2,500
Industry Fairs ................................................................. $1,500 - $5,000
Internship Lunch-and-Learn Series ................. $1,500
Mentor Matching ........................................................ $1,000 - $2,500
Youth Leadership Career Speaker Series ..... $1,000 - $2,500

QUESTIONS?
Contact:
Nikkie Dvorchak
VP of Events and
Development
nikkie@napleschamber.org
239.403.2909

OUR MISSION

To make Collier County the
best place in America to live,
work, and visit.

CHAMBER EVENTS AND PROGRAMS
Accelerated Networking Lunch
This popular networking event is an energetic, lead-producing session of Chamber Members. Host fellow
business professionals for this rapid-fire session of idea, contact and referral exchange.
Annual Meeting
The much-anticipated, Greater Naples Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner will be held in May at The
Ritz-Carlton Golf Resort in celebration of the year’s accomplishments with a special evening of recognitions,
executive summaries, and entertainment with over of 350 afﬂuent members of the Southwest Florida
business community in attendance.
At this commemorative affair, the Chamber announces outgoing and incoming officers and members of the
Board of Directors and honors the recipients of several important community awards including Naples Daily
News Outstanding Citizen of the Year.
Business After Five
Exclusively showcase your company or organization and become a host for the Naples Chamber, Business
After 5™! A casual networking event of business professionals to share lively ideas, create connections and
build relationships. Hosted at a different member venue each month, these events will include delicious
food, refreshing beverages and dynamic entertainment while helping to enhance the betterment of our
community.
Chamber Classic Golf Tournament
The annual Chamber Classic supports efforts of the Chamber to serve as a connector, advocate and leader
for the Collier County community. Golfers enjoy a tasty lunch buffet, a spirited scramble, and three-ﬂight
tournament at a world-class golf club. The day concludes with a silent auction and trophies are awarded to
winners. Goodie bags are provided to all golfers.
Distinguished Public Service Awards
This very special edition of Wake Up Naples features the moving stories of extraordinary acts or services of this
region’s finest public service personnel. The awards recognize exceptional contribution of either a single act
or career service, by an individual to their respective public service profession, and to the well-being of the
Collier County community. Established in 2003, these awards are presented annually by The Greater Naples
Chamber of Commerce in association with Naples Daily News.

Excellence in Industry Awards
The Excellence in Industry Awards recognize corporate and individual excellence in the Collier County
business community. Awards are presented in six categories: Business Expansion, Chairman’s Award,
Company to Watch, Young Professional of the Year, Heart of the Community and Pillar Award. The awards
program is presented by Opportunity Naples in coordination with The Greater Naples Chamber of Commerce.
Executive Club
Executive Club events are exclusive to members-only and offer value-added opportunities to network, build
relationships and develop business. Executive Club events are offered twice annually.
New Member Orientation
Each quarter, the Chamber convenes new and existing members to learn more about the benefits and
member services available through membership. As a breakfast sponsor, the company representative would
have the chance to speak to attendees about their business and services.
Professional Education Series
At The Greater Naples Chamber of Commerce we believe in continued education of the community to further
enhance our workforce. The Professional Education Series provides a platform to highlight expertise in your
industry to community and Chamber members. As a host sponsor, you will share your professional knowledge
while promoting your company and ultimately generating new relationships to enhance your business.
Wake Up Naples
We are committed to building a connected, educated and world-class community with opportunities for
continued learning and growth! Hosted at the Hilton Naples, this highly-attended, monthly breakfast event
includes dynamic speakers and valuable networking opportunities. As a sponsor or table-top exhibitor you
will reach area business professionals and community business leaders with your message and brand while
supporting the betterment of Collier County.
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LEADERSHIP COLLIER FOUNDATION™ EVENTS AND PROGRAMS
The Leadership Collier Foundation™ (LCF), a 501(c) 3 corporation of The Naples Chamber, works to build
a broad-based network of community leaders who enhance their leadership abilities and skills through
continuing education, shared perspectives and community involvement to enable them to work toward
solutions in the public interest. The Foundation accomplishes this through:
Leadership Collier™, Growing Associates in Naples™ (GAIN™), Youth Leadership Collier™, Emerging
Leadership Council, Campaign for Leadership™, LCF Alumni Association™
Leadership Collier™ Kickoff
The Leadership Collier Foundation welcome the incoming class Leadership Collier at this cocktail reception
held in September of each year. LCF Alumni and guests attend to support the incoming class and show the
benefits and honor of becoming a LCF Alumnus.
Leadership Collier Foundation™ Graduation
This very special event brings hundreds of LCF alumni and guests together to celebrate the graduation of the
annual of Leadership Collier™ and Growing Associates in Naples™ (GAIN™) classes. Held in April of each year,
the LCF also honors an alumnus with the Distinguished Alumni Award.
Children’s Business Fair
At the Children’s Business Fair, young entrepreneurs, ages 6-17, setup shop and open for customers at a local
venue. Working with the Chamber, children learn free-market principles, how the workforce drives the local
economy and relish the rewards of their hard work.

Internship Expo
This event will showcase businesses from various industries within our community, allowing students to
connect first hand with work-based learning opportunities and giving local businesses the chance to engage
with our local talent.
Industry Fairs
The Leadership Collier Foundation will work with Collier County Public Schools to schedule day-long Industry
Fairs throughout the year. Representatives from different companies and organizations will be present to
expose students to a variety of companies and work-based learning opportunities within the specific industry.
Internship Lunch-and-Learn Series
This educational lunch informs business professionals about all aspects of internships and work-based
learning opportunities through the LCF. Employers will hear about best practices when hosting an intern and
will leave equipped with toolkits and points of contact as they move forward in their own organizations with
work-based learning opportunities.
Mentor Matching
Through the Leadership Collier Foundation’s network of Alumni, LCF graduates of all ages will connect as
mentors and mentees. This program will expand the mission of the LCF on a one-on-one level.
An annual “Mentor Matching Mixer” will take place for any of our Youth Leadership Collier mentor matches.
This will be a fun and engaging lunch or dinner to jump-start the mentor/mentee relationship and discuss
specific goals and objectives for each pairing.
Youth Leadership Career Speaker Series
Leadership Collier Foundation (LCF) Alumni will “adopt” a CCPS high school and work with school
administration to host a yearly business panel for students at each high school. Students will hear from
industry leaders that represent their National Academy Foundations (NAF) curriculum as well as other local
business and community leaders. NAF is a national network of education, business, and community leaders
who work together to ensure high school students are college, career, and future ready. Community and
business leaders will discuss their industry, background, and opportunities for internship and work-based
learning within their company.

GROW PROFESSIONALLY. BUILD LEADERSHIP. GET CONNECTED.
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